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Greetings!  

 

We are very excited for this year’s fall musical, “The Wizard of Oz.” We were pleased at the turn out for 

auditions, and excited to be working with students from the elementary, junior high and high school for this 

show. We’re confident that we’re going to have a great musical. 

 

 Rehearsals: Most weeks, the schedule will be Monday-Tuesday-Thursday, 6-8pm for the non-

Munchkin JH & HS cast, Wednesdays from 3:30-5pm for small groups or solos, and Fridays from 3:30-

4:30 p.m. again for small groups or solos. It is important for actors to be at rehearsals and on time. 

Actors will also need to work on their lines and songs on their own as well. We are aware of sports & 

school activities, and will work around them as much as possible, but appreciate knowing unforeseen 

conflicts ahead of time if at all possible.  Actors are encouraged to bring homework with them so they 

may keep busy when not on stage. 

 Rehearsal expectations of your students  

o Be here on rehearsal days, focused on practice and ready to work 

 Students may bring homework to work on while not on stage 

 Students must stay in the Auditorium 

 Students should ask permission to leave for RR, water, etc. 

 Cell phone use and electronic games during breaks only 

 Actors are asked to have their cell phones on silent at rehearsal and to not 

carry them on stage during a scene.  Please help us enforce this request. 

 If students are unable to attend a rehearsal, please have them contact Mrs. Walters 

or Mrs. Eckert (emailing us is fine - don’t rely on having a friend in the cast relay 

messages) 

o There will be rehearsals on some of our days off school – try to be at all practices 

 

 

 Scripts: Scripts will be issued to the main characters. Some with multiple roles or minor roles will 

receive photocopies of the scenes/songs needed. Scripts are rented, so there are some rules for their 

care: 

 No pen or highlighter used in book; only pencil that may be erased; sticky notes are a great 

alternative to actually writing on the script 

 Scripts will be checked out according to an assigned book number; actors must turn in the script 

number checked out to them 

 There will be a $25 charge for lost or damaged scripts; all scripts are due back to Mrs. Walters 

on Monday, November 12 so she may pack them up for mailing 

 

 Food: It our tradition for families to sign up to bring dinner for the cast & crew members before 

evening rehearsals (usually 5:30 pm). The number of cast and crew present will vary depending on the 

sports & other activities taking place any given day. On the rehearsal calendar I will indicate the sports 

conflicts so that can help in planning amounts of food/plates/cups/etc. needed. I have a sign-up 

calendar for you to choose a date for a meal or snack, and it’s great if you can work together with other 

parents in helping to feed us. 

o On Munchkin rehearsal afternoons it would be nice to have after-school snacks at the start of 

rehearsal.  We may have parents sign up to bring snacks, or Soundmasters may open the 

concessions stand briefly to sell water and small snacks. Information on prices will be sent home. 

There will be about 35 total. 
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o During the 3 performances, we will also need to have snacks available for our cast members, 

especially at intermission time (snack mix, popcorn, fruit, etc.) 

 

 Costumes/Props/Makeup: Any clothing or prop items you might have available to lend us are 

welcome. We’ll need a lot of green for the Oz Citizens, farm décor for set dressing, etc. I always 

appreciate help with costuming, whether as a seamstress or shopping at thrift stores for us. We’ll be 

having to create parts of the costumes for the Munchkins and Poppies, in particular. During tech week 

& the performances, we’ll also need help with hair & makeup prior to the show. Please let me know if 

you (or someone you know) can work on any of these areas. 

 

 Dessert Bar: We offer a dessert bar as a fundraiser during intermission of each performance. We will 

need a person to act as coordinator to help set it up and contact other parents 

o All families will be asked to bring desserts (cookies, cake, brownies, pie, etc.) for the dessert bar 

at each performance 

 We typically divide the cast in half – some bring on Friday, some on Saturday and then 

use left-overs for Sunday 

 Will also need to provide drinks (water, punch or tea), plates, napkins, forks, etc.  

o Parents will be needed to help work on the nights of the performances 

 

 Supervision: During the performances, parents will be asked to sign up to help supervise the 

Munchkins in their dressing area until their scene. We will probably have them come sit in front of the 

stage to watch the rest of the show when they’re done, but would ask to have some help supervising 

them again at intermission time. 

 

 Set construction: With the assistance of set designer Tim Walters, set construction will be every 

Saturday in October, plus the first Saturday of November, from 8:30-11:30 a.m. in the Auditorium. There 

may be some additional work days/evenings when school is not in session. We need all kinds of help – 

constructing, painting, moving, etc.  Anyone (adults and students alike!) with construction experience or 

power tools is most welcome! We typically use the door at the back of the band room when working on 

set. 

 

 Tech crew: This year, once again, Paul English will be coordinating our tech crew. They’ll be working on 

lights, sound, set, and the like. Mr. English will coordinate a schedule with them as to the times they will 

be needed. Tech week (Nov. 3-the shows on the 11th) we’ll need the full crew at all rehearsals. 

 

We appreciate getting to know and work with your students in the course of this play. Thank you for 

supporting your children and supporting drama & music at ACCJSHS! Please let us know if you have any 

questions or would like to help out in any way. 

 

 

Noelle Walters, director       walters.noelle@usd377.org 

          (913)426-1691 (cell#) 

 

Amy Eckert, music director       eckert.amy@usd377.org 
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